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WALKER
* & [£ TRAVELERS.ub. a C.P.BAMGovernment. They aekej 

Mowat said their claim 
consideration. A mens'

$°SS$îy A^hLm. time has to eUpae before the

imp ; Victor tang, Reeve; riding season opens, the Wanderers are already 
_fw«n’. heewmln* an air «‘activity. They are Working

•hip iX Cl MeKwan, fcaevei John McDonald aad will take place on March 1. and Indications
tSSiater  ̂Of BmeM. C.W.A hnard o,

arwll.^ tc the faSébofoSf the Houto to officer, will be held in the

tiwHnd’Th^t-rh
ïïTed. 'Hie petition U belnji cireulated "<*. and H so^nl wRl ^e»e^lstrlct 
among the member*. MpfaïftMftffthè N.B.C„ the Wafalovere In-

Bills Bead n Mrs* Time. tend reciprocating their trip toLha
By *r. Bnllantyne-An act to enable the having their elub visit the ,n u“

êiF°',r «th^*3y Mr. Lose—An act to amend the Municipal C,W’A’ epTl”e meetlug’

The Spring hat offered to the first rider who 
noohm the Half way House on MSJiicycle 
ought soon to adorn some early rider, as 
already the sound of ont«y grinding and 
..nkering at old wheels is lieafl around the 
clnh honso. Last year I ho first rider rode half 
way through five-inch snow.

\ .
An Impartant Peint Gained.

Tÿ» general expressions yon hear in regard 
to commercial travelers would lead one to 
think the position an enviable one. easy and 
pleasant, with no thorns in the path. Let 
any who are lingering in darkneea oome along

Ui .4T. weret
ears, aa I tinders 

i bare been abol 
now be Issued

m. WR.noir it is proposed to concen-
TEATS THE TRAFFIC.

SPEAKS « BtfE SEASON.
MOTHERS. If yon sfonld eoitlfort give
ToTtofcnitrniTl,afu **

And-gat a nobby OVBKOOAT t
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MSKBSE IC’.AHSJfSS'i" “ 
f^waLomf S^ldSBafibSS:
quoted In Mr. Jones’ letter, «bows Hist no tnlu-

r„a "HBi eiThlX,ir«irli;l
i hat only two orders have been passed sfnCe 1889. 
one oreatln* the Madoe dWafon (erroneously 
called by Mr, Junes the Quinte division, which

other oreathw the Lake Superior division, but 
no order abolishing any division, go “ 
ponding to this return, which Is thei»Jeth?ua » Effl!

cancelled or abolished end. are no 
longer .in existence. What Xlr. Jones 
win find, ff he makes thorough enquiry. 
D that the mining law has beoonte à dead let
ter been nee there hat been nodem.tndfor 
census for many years. There used to be salar
ied officers in charge of the divisions called in
spectors ; and the Government finding. I a op
pose. that even one license hud not been ap
plied for in several yearn, ceased to employ 
these officers as 4 useless expense. 
But that Is a different thing from there 
bring awmlnlug law or from the Government’s 
having Cancelled the divisions. If a demand tor 
licenses should arise all thnl would have to be 
done woulu he to appoint an officer to take 
charge of thorn; no new law or proclamation 
would be necessary. My 
meet therefore stands proved, VIA, that 
wo have had a raining, law elhUler 
In general outline to that Of the United 
States since IBM. that It Is now In 
force, I hat the Government can put it 
In force whenever/ they like, without 
further legislation! but that it has fallen 
into desuetude because people did not avail 
themselves of lie privileges.

I agree With your correspondent, a *’ Work
ing Miner, that the privilege of parcliaaing 
should be conferred on miners after a certain 
amount of Work baa been done t and the *e 
might, perhaps, be Improved fn other respects. 
But I adhere to the opinion that the slate of the 

i of the alow progress which 
A. J. ClTTANACaf.
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Bay-street the Central Feint, with Safe 
Promenades From Yonae and Y.rk- 
•1 reefs — BanMe-end Steamboats The* 
Will BeVelntlenlke the Ferry «Usines*

The C. P. R. now control a large portion of 
the water front. It Is through their property 
that the DUblftFwlll have to pans when they 
wish to go to the Wand or to take an ex
cursion to one ot Toronto’s many water resorts. 
Ilia the Intention of the Railway Company, 
however, to provide whatever accommodation 
the pübllc may dull tor. TUelr engineer has 
prepared a drawing of what. In his opinion, 
shOuld be done along the front between York 
and Yonge-streeta.

It Is his idea, as well aa that dfatatoet kll the 
ferrymen, that the Island business should be 
concentrated between these two streets and 
oOufred at the foot of Bay-etroet. The Idea lit 
to hare bridges Crossing the Esplanade At 
Yoneo and York streets With safe promenade» 
therefrom to Bay-street. Here the Man show» 
* structure suitable for the landing of two 
Inrge double-end ferries, such as they herein 
Snn Francisco. A splendid feature nooat these 

tflpaseengers embark by the upper 
deck and are diseimrged from below, both 
operations going on at Uni sam» time. By this 
provision the procession of passengers Is always 
kept moving Ip Uie name direction and the 
jostling of those getting on with those getting 
off is effectually overcome. By the time one 
sét of passengers has been landed another set 
is on board and the ferry 1* ready to start, 
having effected a saving of many miaules and 
prevented any amount of shoulder-rubbing aad 
occasional accidents. _ ..

Four such boat*, two running to the Bug 
Point and the othor two to the we* Point Of 
the lalkiid. would carry over ten times»» Many 
people With much greater snfufcy than all the 
boats that are at present engaged in the bttsl- 

P revision la also made fort he arri rail 
and departure of small ferries So run ep and 
down the water front calling at the varions 
wharves. There will of course be large and 
suiiaule waiting rooms and promenade» at 
liny-street where the Island bftslneos Will he 
concentraiod. ‘flic company's plan shows the 
whole space between York and Ytmge «reel* 
taken up with wharves, boat hoosus, club 
houses, etc. The cmnpapy have prepared thw 
plan ta show how their part of the Esplanade 
may be altered and improved so aa to meet the 
requirements of a city going alieàd at the rate 
Toronto la progressing.

It Is not supposed that the plan will be car
ried out jbst as it appears on paper. These 
proposed boat houses and clnh houses may not 
all be built at once, a»d some of thorn may 
never bo put op at all, but the company is pre
pared to do just What public concern» and 
private individuals may require In the way of 
accommodation on the water front. The men 
at present engaged In thefèrry bnslnos*. almost 
all of them, approve of the company’s plans 
and are anxious to see the Island traffic (rallied 
according loeome such principle as is embodied 
In the plana Cii Ikons generally will M bene
fited In having fi-eqUen and speedy commanf- 
cation wil h i he Island. There will be perfectly 
safe approaches to the boeie, and the foot of 
Bay-street is about aa consentent a point as 
amid he found tor street railway connection. 
There Is no ovobablHly of till» ecberee being 
completed this year.b;t Ihst it will j» begun 
this season and ready for 1889 seems to be pretty 
retrain.

BOP EM HIM VICTIM IM SM ME A V BE.

with one average hard-working traveler forA.t • . a•V1
All• • ' three months of this winter weatlter. Cliaee 

daylight into darkness one day and darkness 
into daylight the next, ear» hot, cars cold, 
hotels good, hotels poor, hotels worse; hurry 
and btutle with very little time to linger bÿ 

the wayside If Test do not succeed the world 
Will soon he before yon from which to eliooae 
another position. If yon do suoeeed, get 
ready for hold in the head and oatarrh from 
which very few travellers escape. Exposure 
to sndden Changes, draughts, travelling at 
flight, etc., causes cold in the head, which L 
the first symptoms ot catarrh. The testimony 
given below is a fair sample of the statements 
made by Imndieds of travellers who have used 
Nasal Balm; Mr. William Leavitt, repre
senting Mesura Ames, Hdlden ft Go., Mont
real, states Nasal Balm is the beat preparation 
on earth for catarrh, mv own ease being of tiie 
worst kind, and after trying every remedy 
offered without retint, I was indnred to try 
Nasal Balm, which afforded immediate relief. 
The rapid manner it relieves stoppage 
and clogging of the nasal passages, 
stone the droppings ot poisonous secretion 
from the head into the throat, is truly Won
derful, and should he known to evere sufferer 
from catarrh or cold ill the head. Hr. Isaac 
Waterman, of the Imperial Oil Co., Pctrolca, 
Out. : Nasal Balm gave me thé most perfect 
satisfaction of any medicine I ever used for 
cold in thé head. 1 found ft easy to use, 
quick in giving relief and wffoet a complete 
cure within a few hours. Mr. W. B. Barber, 
5 Beaver Hall Bqoarr. Mtetraal. writes as 
follows : Broekvrlle, Ont,—Dear Sim : ricane 
send me two buttles of Nasal Balm, I have 
nearly fiutalied the email bottle lent. It lia* 
done my catarrh more good tlian all tiie 
remedies I ever used, and I feel confident of a

«r*> tor feast Elgin Bto-

gT'^r-nrrr1 "*T * **I m The
MERCHANTS who for bargain»look

Sould make ntoncoa mental note 
That WALKER cam sumitv-their wants 

In every stylorof OVERCOAT

MECHANICS and. all work 
A single evening should ai 

At WALKERSwbfcre, on easy terms. 
They can procure an OVKRQpAT !

beor ai The “Nairn Bill,’’ as It la now known, ha* 
provoked a chore* of dissenting voices that 
sounds very toharmealess la the awe *1.8» 
author, the member for East Elgin. Yesterday 
brought a large number of stalwart manufac
turers from the citiesandlowns of the province 
to protest agntaet the passage of tin measure, 
and a good deal of time was taken op. both 
w4mi) thf Hump 
ant. In the explanation of bow beâiblbe pro
visions st the proiMwed mweure were. Among 
those who invaded tiw LegialaUve babe were

!P«
Tory
were

ing men■ 4
w tm

evoto the
aanae

**»> '
R.CLERKS in office or In store ......

YESl WsLnrR’B Wtetn-Y Pstmkxt Rthid» 
The finest scheme there Is afloat,

Woereliy nil honest mon can get 
The thing they want—an OVERCOAT.

if yon need an overcoat you should take im
mediate «reps to examine the splendid stock 
that Walker la offering and secure a bargain.
No need to wait!

World has tihe tersest clr- m session and before itwrong la 
ive been Or

acid
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The Greed ties* I* Manitoba.

The key to the railway situation In Manitoba 
•onaisla ut (1) the fact that U» C.P.R. control 
the only outlet from that provleeemthe east, 
via, their line from Winnipeg to Port Arthur, 
and « their monopoly elan»» whk* -rretrlct. 
eertain competition la Manitoba and the North-
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Kniv. Toronto* j w* Town iif Pi'WHx>ro to Ibtl6 dobenDirts, ,
Î T.^McMThM? W. S: By Mr. Water»—An act to amend the Mnn-

^Sy'Mrfphelpe—An Set to amend the Assess-

By Mr. French—An set to anthorise the City 
of London to Sell lands known na the “Exhibi
tion €H*rtmtds."

By Mr. F.«enoh~An act res^SOtlng Ooenty 
Court stenographers. •-
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net to consolidate the but he 
123 bid

212 bid

I I.

Weekly Payment Storesboat» Is the
II JSt£be overcome by the bnOdlng of.^.■srBe SwaTTMs 6c..

Jclmstoa ana P.T Com

uie Leadob Maemo. Snd fool Wurka t. O. Msscn of

(ama JameaNoxon. T. G. Mason and others Tbeaaanal meeting of the Pcrtnaneet Central 
spoke. II Wits explained (tint the proposed bill Farmers' Institute opened yeererdny In thé

facturers, sewing machine men and rnnkers of Lnmbton Best ; Thos. Phillips, South Slmcoe ; 
r̂.

takre the artfcle *nd simply WvéS Ms note and f)m,nM_Campbell, Halion: Aà Pnttiu”sanrws^ii 0eo™
Hales by other enrtle* the manpfnentror has re- jamee Murdooh, South Grey ; F. Birdmll.

East Piterbure : Robert N. SwILzervIlle, 
Lennoi: T Rayiipr. Prince Edward; J. Pick- 
erlog. Peel; Uriah McFaddeu, East Rorou ; 
1rs Burrow* Went Weill net cm-John Johnson, 
Dufferln; K. A. Powers. East Durham; G. R. 
Cook, 8'iUth Oxford; Jam os Tolton. South 
Bruce; Henry Bruwn. Cenire_Braco; Duncan 
B. McL'immn. Glnngnrry; Franca Malcolm. 
North Oxford: J. F. Malony. West Norlhnnt- 
borbind: David Wilson, East Kent; U. Lau
rence. We*t Slmcoe; M. Simpson, North Lan
ark; George Oliver, South Lanark; George

’tit^utTAX^hv.red the 

opening address, ltoferrlug to CommerchU 
lliikm he said the meetings held throughout 
the year endorsed the movement.. Mr. Fuller 
then gave Instance» In euppert of his conten
tion. add saM that the farmer» lmd loo long 
been in the bands of the Grits and the Tories.

aurai
withPort Arthur to the Manitoba

________ _______sing the Lake of the Woods at
Its Narrow* mid then extending this line » 

---------- * through Southern Manitoba to

107* and 100 Quccn-st. west.

NOTE—AU kinds of Hotuohold Furnishing» 
on eftflÿtomia.

RitoiN or iport.

‘ Certain members of the Shamrock Lacrosse 
Club," an ye The Montreal S»r, "will at tin an- 
nuul meeting bring forward a motion to oxpel 
from momberahip a certain horsey clmracier 
Who Wna mixed up In the lute lacrosse trial In 
a not Vciry credit kale Way. What adds to their 
Indlgnation is the fan that by doing what they 
accuse him of, I he Shamrocks, hie own elub. 
lest the championship.

The Caledontan-Moss Park carting match, 
which wna to have been played yesterday, was 
postponed till this afternoon.

stale-
b

, Ms western boundary. The line le In rough 
figures tMmllee long in Ontario and MO miles 
from the Lake of the Woods to Winnipeg. The 
Has advocated by Mr. Oonmee Is practically 
this eehera* That road rould be built in lew 
than two year* especially If the Manitobans 
betid their portion of la True it will only give 
competition duriiw the reason of navigation, hot 

elevators at Port Arthur a large

;!nd
Art Maeisla

At the dtowrooiUt of W. MtlUctnm* Sou • Co.. » 4
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portion of the crop of Manitoba can be railed 
to that point and stored there. In winter, and 
shipped by boat to any of tub several bike 
ports In Ontario which are on the Greed Trunk 
system. And ae Iherele a stroogprobabHity of a 
railway from Port Arthur to Deluih there 
would In that event be an outlet by rail all 
the year round, bet through American territory 
e portion of (he way.

The road, as we said. Is 300 mllee of it In On
tario and is well worthy ef the assista 
this province. The Province of Manitoba, If It 
1» la earnest, ooald easily betid the portion of 
the line In tte earn territory.

We believe that In a scheme of tills Mod lire 
Manitoba difficulty. In

tilUM M life Tap.
-muséal»on tlwiupauS laaiaus neylegthere.the

immanent sure. Mr. P. Gaalhn-r, represent
ing Z. Lap i erre, wholeaalé Üuota and shoes, 

outreal, say# : III the interest Sud causa 
of humanity I consider it m> duty to testify 
to the exeelfcnt reealta I obtained by 
the US* of your Nasal Balm. After 
suffering Several Jest* with that-**th#utov 
and distressing dtssaro. catarrh, I became
disgusted in using everything I saw advertised _AI] h0QMt ebouy ^ wefl fnrnuhed. 
anu wasglreanpiudytimryhen Woramut furniture not only 10o™.bJ
til we hiHersuÆl mo a^ottia” but h ap, to make s man * woman lose their

Nasal Balm, which I did, with inch liaptiy re- * wheaSvér theÿ «tst their optics on Di» 
ttulUi that I am uow lilemwd to have all such ohjcctionahle article. Mosers. G. W. Tlckefl

some poor sufferer as it has been to me.. Mr. ties furolshfng should visit their wareroonia 
John R. Wright, representing Messrs. Evans,
Son* ft Must ni, wholesale druggists. Mjn treat, 
eavs : Nasal Balm euréd me of a long stand
ing osa» of catarrh after many other remedies 
fmliag. ... ... ........ ...............

mi; law b not the cause 
We are making. n

!» TENDERS FOB CITI MATERIAL.

Mane CreMlog* flewvr Pipe. Cedar Bloch».
Cement, kails. Spikes and Lumber.

Chairman St. Tlwmae Carlyle. With Aid. 
Jone* St. Andrew’s Carlyle. Woods, Baxter, 
Varral, Barton, Fleming and Irwin attended 
Uie meeting of the Board of Work* yesterday 
afternoon. . .,

For about the fifteenth time the board 
Wrestled with the proposed sewer on Bldor- 
street from Dondas-strcet oust to the Garrison 
Crock sower. Engineer Sproatt told the com
mit, cc that In Ills opinion It would be a mistake 
to build the sewer from Dnudas-etreeL He 
tlioughi It would be better to bnild the eewer 
from Dufferin-eireet to the Garrison Creek. The 
rower sbonld bo about eighteen root. The cos, 
would be in the neighborhood of $50,000. Mr. 
^proett also rooommended that the outlet of 
the rower from Duffiirin-streat to Dendae-road 
be at the Garrison Creek branch which crosses 
Bloor-etreet a Utile east of Brock-avenue. This 
part would cost ATO.OOO. making the cost of the whole se wer ”bmu *80,000. The Connell will be
If? Hnntot’rfSL Marysotreet. will be re

funded $27 ho expended in cleaning his private 
drain, wlneh wna . stopped up from the sewer. 
Mr. Sproattb recommendation will be reported 
favorably upon to the Connell.

The aathuritlea of Trinity College are prase- 
ng for a settlement In reference to lands be- 
onglilg to them and occupied by the Garrison 

Creek. If the city will not purchase the binds 
tore drive the edtlege ahtliorilles want the 
matter settled by selling to thp city 
ment sixteen feet Wide through the college 
lands. The distance Is 1320 feel .the area taken 
In half an aéré, and the prfco asked ffOOO. Sir. 
Inoe, acting for the oolkigè, promised that th 
amount paid will be deducted from the cool 
any land which to the future the city will buy 
for road purporee. Aid. Baxter and the two 
Carlyle* will report on the matter.

Aid. Irwin raised an objection fn regard to 
the accounts of the board. He Sold there 
■weren’t enough particulars given and nobody 
could understand them. Every member did 
some talking, and the matter Was finally left to 
a sub-eoinmlitse.

These tenders were recommended to the 
Council far acceptance:

stone crossings—A. w. Godson, a cents per lineal

Ü *-
Loaea, sacSUPREME BRAND

.

Tfee Annual Brel lug Yeaterday—Reparu 
and Eleetlnu at eMevra

The Supreme Grand Lodge. Sons ot Canada, 
opened Its annual session la Pool ton’s Hull, 
Qneeii-alreet east, yesterday morning. Ttio 
first business transacted was thé hearing of 
reports of committees and lodge offioera. The 
Supreme Grand President, U L Walker, de- 
livered the annual addres* Itooeeteted main
ly of statistics showing the wonderful stride» 
made by the order In the past year. In the 
afternoon there officers were elected ;

Supreme Grand President, L L. Walker, Toronto
LnS sajiroM'orere1 Vtae-Pieeldem, Jnkm Mayer-
boti‘$$XIite^=e-Pm.d«,t. J«n« Gals, 

Dominion Lodge SFe. 8, tioww>enr1)le.
tarn

*a£SI<'.T™}£,S GreVrSSramg SesVstory.
Willis ni R. Betties, Ueavvr Lodge Ho. 1 (reelected).

Secretary, Freak Tarnar,

ST*u Artist la FurnMnre. î3éNr'

Of

rte,
bU T. M. Wkiiodides! 
aa. North Ontario:

i

those goods have been bought and paid for at 
sales by oilier partleelhe mantrfiictt»rer hns re
covered the goods. These, the spokesmen or 
tl»« deputation said, were bnl mre occurrences, 
and if tlmi evil were redressed in the way the 

•oriously affect 
Province, The 

lüütlte but

M

! t!the sdhuiei lot tm
words Manitoba most have a rival roftd 

to Lsike Superior. Once she has that all the 
other things will follow.

36 M

B—Armbrecht’s Cocoa Wine, from the eoook 
leaf, for stepplyeenea* and fatigue of mind aad

i
bill provide*, 
the industrial 
bill would edinpn 
an agreement in every caw and have It regis
tered within five days from lie execution at the 
County Clerk’e office. It Won d also compel 
the Inscription Of a notice on all goods sold on 
the Instalment payment system, showing on 
what terms Ihey were bought Slid bow much 
was paid on them ; or In place of this a record- 
of the transactions Which anyone dan examine, 
must be kept.

It was argued that such a system would be 
bot h costly and cumbersome, and that as It 
Would entail eonsMorable expense, there was 
Only ond thing to do and that Was to, charge the 
additional outlay to the east of production. 
Several members of the Club spoke to the 
effect that the farmers had not asked for such 
a measure And that limy saw as great need

It would meet 
interests of the

I manufacturers to ma

jj8| K#r-

Prit»
It may help ns to get at- the “true Inward- 

oser et what certain trouble-breeders are 
driving at It we ponder well the meaning of 
something to Mr. Wlman’a last latter tele
graphed to The Man and published to that 
paper on Monday. He wye: “If the people of 
the United States ean be tpdnced to favor Com
mercial Union, aa all Americans who under
stand it
Canada to placed on the statute hooka by Cun- 
gros*. Proof ring the free admfmrfo* of Amert- 

maMtfMtSFn into Canada t» exchange 
fur the fret admiteion ef Canadian product* 
tnt» the United State», the people ef Canada, 
through Its Parliament, will have the power to 
aerept or reject the offer.” la the words which 

. we have put in italic* especially, the aim and 
motive of Mr. Wiman and hie aids stand re
vealed and are to br seed "sticking out" as 
plain aea pike-staff

— * by “Cm uadis n prod note" only raw 
prods**» are meant: the way to which they are 
ret against Arntrieanmanufacture* shows that 
clearly enough. Well, Mr. Wiman, title kind

Tfee leineaeo of '•tatasi.
Institution» are the slow growths ot cab 

tone* The Orator cuts them down in a day. 
The tree falls, and the hand that wields the 
axa is admired and amilaudod. The speech* 
of Demosthenes and Oiceto pèse into liter*- 
tare, and are studied ae models of language. 
But Demosthenes and (Scene did not under
stand the facts of their times; their lanffuagé 
might he beautiful, and their (sentiments 
notable, but With their fine words and senti
ment* they only misled their obdntrvmen. 
Tim periods when the orator is supreme are 
mariutd always by confusion and disintegra
tion. Goethe eoidd say of Luther that he lied 
thrown buck lor eon tunes the spiritual culti
vation of mankind, bÿtallitt* the passions of the 
multitude to jtidgS of matters which should 
have been toft to the thinker» We fiùhWtVes 
are just now In one of those uneasy periods, 
and we have decided that orators are the fittest 
people to rule over Us. The constituencye« 
choose their members according to the fluency 
of their tongues. Can he make à speech T is 
the one test of competency for a legislator, 
the Most persuasive ef the whole we make 
prime minister. We admiré tire man for bis 
gifts,.and we accept what ho says for the 
manner in whk* it Is uttered. He may eon) 
trâdict to-day what he asserted MMirday. No 
matter. He can persuadé others wherever he 
is persuaded himself. And such is the nature 
of him that he ean convince himself of any
thing which it is his interest to believe. The** 
art) tlriS persons who are Ob» regarded 
as our wisest. It was not always sol It to 
not so now with nations wli<> are lu a sound 
state of health.. The Americans when they 
choose a prreidénl or a secretary of state, or 
any functionary from whom tiSrf require 
Wise action, do not select these famous • | leech- 
maker» Such «eric* do not 1*A_ for thé 
condition whi 
always into!

rSéeriHéme»—-The 

rcrasee y»a pat la my house ySSrNfbiMtf.il will do
—To the Diamond -Toronto Lodav^o.

.TenMmô» ImiSrin
Supreme tiramJ 1

Ftodrttoh Ctork*
Lodge, No. 2. . ■* ,

Assistant supreme.Grand Steward* Thomas Waters,

Mante Lent Lcht*. 
Second GuartL J. M. BothweU. Barrie Lode*
The business was eoeoluded in the evening.

i iMnauclti Secretary, g. 
-, °joha E. Doran, Beaver fâmrîsaaMwa

burnm in vour «tore.” Tvora truly, Jarnen Clatiuwn
MnKMVaill, IN p

The Geveraer ef the Jail Talks A hoot the 
léSécasré tlarriérer Kell.

There was gulle a gathering of dlstlngutshed 
people in the corridor of the Toronto Jail yes
terday afternoon. First and foremost there 
were the two liquidators of the Central Hank, 
Mr. William GooderBam and Mr. W. H. HOW- 
land. Those gentlemen were visiting Nell, the 
condemned murderer. Then there was Aid. 
Piper with a roll of novels and a bosket ot fruit 
for James H. anno ; Lawyer W. O. 
Murdoch, who eame to confer with 
his cliente, the condemned man Gamble, and 
Sam,î, the alleged forger ; and last but not 
least The World Intent on general business.

Von ask as” said Governor Green, 
“whether I think Nell insane or intmiiel nnut 
mil you that I think he Is fully responsible toy 
his acts. Hé looks much older than ha claims

& rao'aia

specimen ot manhood, and neither more nor 
less Intelligent than the general run of prison 
era under |uy charge. He la. It la lrue. both 
htnnran'. and uncultivated, but still hé can
re^âôwdjïdhe fake" the news that thé Exeou-

aasnrodly do, and aa lnvltatioa to
I She (ill ike flail en the Mead 

—Xttbh she hough t her gwàlieé from 
Wh«e she got beam uw^a,ti.3in

ben sh* get real

No. «. 
Ko.» vm*I If ul roll turner from Brasil, 

t granulated sugar for a

▼ulus for her

GJU. womd^heballeTeff^becomynJhnportaiit

regret that both Mayor Clarke and Aid. Frank- 
land were absent through official business, and 
hoped that na Agricultural Hall far Toronto 
would spsedlly he erected.

The standing committees were appointed on 
the opening of the afternoon session, after 
Whtoli the fad was discussed. Several dele
gates spoke against the discussion of Commer
cial Union by the Institute, on the ground that 
only agricultural tuples should *b brought tip. 
President Fuller agreed that Important us the 
subject of Commercial Union was. It would 
sooner or later, if Indiscriminately Introduced, 

raiera' institutes as d body. (Ap
plause.] It the lostIttttee became a party 
machine they would undoubtedly be

for it, ,U-. -vit --. ",
Before the House sat the Attorney-General, 

Hon. Mr. Hardy. Hon. Mr. Fraser, lion. A. M. 
Rose mid Him. G. W. Roes gave atidlen 
the manufacturers. It was pointed out thnt 
the system In use Was of great benefit to the 
farmer, especially. Many a young farmer had 
been placed on the way to prosperity by being 
carried to a certain extent by Implement man
ufacturai» The notes were guarani cod 'by the 
industry of the farmer aiid alien on the good* 
Under there conditions between *15.0BO.*00 and 
*20,000,000 liad been advanced by the banks I» 
manufacturers. It was not fair to the banking 
men to change the law without, at louai, due 
sol toe. If such a Change were made as set 
forth to the bill It Would make a disastrous dis
turbance hi ünaneinl and Industrial circle»

The Attorney-Genera! said the depuration 
had presented their ease with much force, and. 
Indeed, he could not reply to their argument» 
The matter deserved the close attention of the 
Government and would receive It.

When the House went Into session at Llti the 
first business done was thp presentation of a 
whole cargo Of protests against the “Nairn 
nul" Seventeen members on both sides of the

sSStf ESSsS
Dmlyjk etaia WU1 last far yean. Tebaeeutis» gen-

ey from

couldn't mention anything she 
wanted She ooukln’t get from Brasil.

an ease- QUAIce to

When she said—F.P. Brasil, th» 8L Ijawrenoe

OT UPOOoflMi 610., 016., 6(0., ntillv lOWOoL prlCW ÿç I oj
of any man in town. “She struck a gold mine»'*

Far Sweet Charity's Sake.
The promenade concert to Association Hall 

last night iu aid of thé Ontario Ladies’ Wdrk 
Depository was a great succès» The affair 
was under the patronage ef Hie Honor the 
Meaiertant-Governor and Miss Marjorie Camp
bell, but previous pi easing 
vented both

Of 240 :#...< h..in. ..( !..
Charles,”

A suite of stegànt luncheon and dining room* 
tor the accommodation ol ladle, and gentle- 
men iinve jlwt boon opened and famished re
gardless or «pensé at the nbeve named restau
rant, 70 Yongéritreet, first door south of thé 
Dwnluion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
far the convenience ofJbusliiMsJnon^and others
prieior. .............. „ *'24*

"If

vèngagementa pre- 
His Honor ana Miss Campbell 

from being present. The musical and vocal 
portion» at the program mat with mrited 
approval from the large , and fashionable 
audience. Mr. Uamble Geddas acted as 
rausicnf director, and Mr. Arthur Fisher as 
accompanist. One Of the special features waiœ&afeœ
Ueddqs and Mr. Warrington. The same ladies

flower aiid fancy work t tbles had been set out. 
Mi» Melville Bolton. Mr» Bank» Mies Mahel 
Cawtbra, Misa Mamie Oder and Mire Hadtoua 
nreaidM at I he fliiwer table; Mr» ferople, At re. 
Betliline nod the Misses Bcthline at the refresh
ment tableland Mr» Cat. Gzowekl had the fancy 
work table in charge. Bayley’s orohretra 
played sont» «hole* auieetjon»________

Dl,pea,lue Jnetlee at Ike Wtd Stand.
After a three months’ stay In the county 

Courthouse, the P«0i<ie Magistrale returned 
yesterday to the rémodetted Police Court build- 

*11 bide* to tiie Dutch for sixpence, and buy " Ceett-etréèt Thé bo tiding lias been
hack the tails for a shilling. But Canada has greatly improved In every respect. Not to 
adopted for her National Policy something en- »P«tit oftim offices forth, police offiriols which 
tiraiv different from this, and eke is going to have been thoroughly modernized, tire cottrt- 
tmnr wonua room itself wears an entirely new appoarnne»
stick to It, too. i ..... The dock has been enlarged, the space for

We know. Mi. Wiman, that you and other spectators curtailed, and the Magistrate Inis a 
Wideawake Americans have for some time miled-ott pnaMgo way from Ms private office to 
Stck been retting longing eyre on this new
Northwest country of cure. If you could only epancc. I>f uriwniers escaping, 
area re. for American cltlee and American rail- John Kirby, up ou remand for stealing from
tony» the trade of this new oouulry-lt would hi, employer» WillUm Du vlosfr Ou., waaoom- 
be”. Ug thing." wonldfi’t 1.1 Ay* that It mUtodfar tii^^^NuprieroHutor was

Would, my boy. But, don’t you seef—we want jviareellas Crumble's gold watch, and Hugli 
the *<me tblog ou reelves; and somehow or gpence for feloniously receiving it. Both 
other we think that we have the best right, were committed. George WHeon and James 
So you may a» well understand It first as Inst SSdiraST^wen micTThmMs^rfgld
that no euoh ‘"fool” bargain as that Which you Hmijgue<i for etyuling two caddies of to* from 
oflbr ue—the exchange of American manufuo- • perkfiis, Ince & Co« Green woe discharged, 
turee for Canadian products—wilt “lake" with i and Wright heM nntil tomorrow. i *wn- 
UB» For we, too. propose to be a nation. to broker J. Singer whs ft nod |S0 and oostn flrr re* “ve. NâSZl î-” ^ S^5lir,‘W,,S rme beto-«’"ttoü,.Ro„il

•f excliange Is what you and those who are
With yen to the C,U. scheme want; but It to 
■Met emphatically not what the people of Can
ada want. It to not their policy to develop a 
vast back country, of wood and prairie, ot 
fanning mid mining region together—In order 
chiefly to build up American cities and Ameri
can railways at the expense of their own 
aountry. May It please you to realize the fact, 
that they have quite another idea of the des
tiny of "tiito Canada." It to their purpose 
(D.V.j ui mafcdihlsra manufacturing country as 
well aa an agricultural on» You are very anx- 
loua to supply a* with American manufactures, 
bat understand that we want ÿ manufacture 
far ourselves ; also, that from progress already 
mad. during nine years of National Policy, 

to good reason to believe that our efforts 
Will be pretty successful, as things go. Of 
worse you would like to do the manufacturing 
far ua, unt we simply want to do it for our- 

and depend upon 1» we are bound to try. 
Tradition baa U that, before England became a

ng upon this question they would lose 
if tlielrStrongeet supportai» [Anphiosc.] 
»n Macdunahi would give the quietus to 

Cnuiroerelal Union at the earliest possible 
men» [Applause.] It farmers’ Institutes made 
a point of Commercial Union they would in-

1emu* <

foot.

' ** EBmm- mbl w. G«rt.

tetoe. the price will run from $u90 to |ik00

toThe Central Beak 
—Declare» that French Colfbld ly stronger the» II 
the beak âbllWlW the grocer a larger map. f I
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“It seemed to me aa If he wasglod the ordeal 
was over. Yon see from the very start I took 
care to Impress upon him that therb was prao-
1*“D-iTO ke apwearreoonoiled to httfator ,
, HKSratiy ret. He weeps n groat dertl. reads 
the Bible and letters he rdcrolvefl from friends.

their vital int crests, 
more meetingathau any other farmer and had

bill let not this subject disrupt the

Notwithstanding Mr. Fuller’»snmeatiou that 
the mal ter be dropped this resolution .was In
troduced at the evenlntrresston aad carried by 

• « to IS: ' ("') |
. That ltd» meeting again desffas t

cl tare, which h*â dlecuraed the subject snd pawed

! W4gin.
, fa W psr.MIL; ffttri-dtotrtct in- -House, and every member of the Government

fisjM'-.rfe 5rT«i«to!.r So8S”S2Sfagainst the ninttVro. Mr. Naim looKed very 
tinetMhfartable, and nobody enjoyed hUdtoeoro- 
attire more than Toronto Farmer Lay»

OoTEErMEN T DAI IN TBM BOV BE.

Three.BUIS Advaured a Stage — TeUkg 
Money w Ban Ike Fravlnr*

The Gevernmont toeasnre providing for th* 
appointment of arbitrators to sellto the differ
ence between Ontario and Quebec regarding 
the sale of crown lands from the Confederation, 
Wes feed a second ilmo.

Another Government measure provided that 
municipal councils might by bylaw, on being 
pet It lolled by three-ton rths of the merchanis In 
any partlenlar line of trade In town» cities or

ft* ITprM i* the goung man’s paper, the old
man’* paper- TNeitiy jw cente a month.

libert.

per Ml.

r«. fail! per tho«- 
per Uiuawod for

•é—Klee Lewi* * Sea.
a

r g»wn lumber—Brvce 
or pine bouda and

Sometimes hé nskn the death watch to rettd-to 
him when he to weary, and often talks on scrip
tural mailers willi I hem."
% quite fr*

quei.Uy be-exprewee i he hone that Guard Btit- 
Itxlgc is in Heaven, and hopes that he will 
tain forgiveness for Ulaorlins.

“Havo you «ommeuoed any preparetl
th“ïîotiÇyet.0nWe have the scaffold all ready.

all 4t needs to a little overhauling to see 
that the timburs are sound."

“Wbvro will you liold the execution r
“Ii will be iu the eastern yard on the north

8if*t)iitsldera will then bars a chance to se# the

^“jkponionof the man's body will be risible 
frçni I ho. outside, but uotldngjike n vtow of 
tho execaUon can bo obtained. 
v“Hugr nbidii Gnmbler . . ... ^

man fools his position most keenly. So 
far there has boon no ^ign of his wife, and the 
only visitor» ho has had have been acquaint- 
ondes rram Bowmanvi(l«”

And The World left Governor Green with 
HIS prisoners.
Judge Fill con bridge Con*alled *e fiNUblr.

It tiLtindcrstixHl that yestertiiiy Mr. Justice 
Falcon bridge received from the Minister of 
J usiice a communication asking for further ad* 
viuti Solely ih the case of Gamble. And that His 
Lordship will reply to-day. Both communica
tion »md reply are, of course, strictly private 
and eoufldutiliaL

No Hope V*r Melt f Hnch for Gamble.
Yesterday The World «peut some i Ime en

quiring In legal circles as to ihe chances of iho 
two doomed men. and it is safe to say that tiie 
oiiinfousit met with, not only coincide wiih what 
the public has expressed in tmwapApor columns 
and by Twtitlvn, Uni Hint these opinions are a 
certain forecast of the action that tiie Govern
ment wilî luke. U is galhorud that lhere is 
absolutul»' no hope for Noil, and lh«u if he lives 
till next Tuesday he will surely die by the tope. 
The naked-for respite la enable evidence of in* 
«nully ko be produced will not be granted.

As for Gamble, there to every chance of not 
only » respite, which may he granted by tiie 
sentencing Judge in case the Executive hue not 
time lo fully consider 
commutation, 
charged favorably in the case, the jury recoin- 
m un dud Gain hie to mercy, a petition With 3600 
uomus attuoiicd Into been placed in the hands 
of the Executive, public sympathy 1# In favor 
of a cvinmatathni of tho death sentence, and to 
all this is to be added the fact that Canada has 
never witnessed the execution of a man who. 
twi raying A woman, caused her death by abor-

:

curtain material* io 
utual price. W. id. I
tug W take EbNb.

o., i
efj

to ptàéé éâ roeort 
mtm country Of at much 

é Co. art
[®i••«.14 Poll,»"

—These cigars ato hand-made bÿ the Cuban 
method, the filler being of choice Vaelta 
Aba jo and thé wrapper fine Snmairn, Import
ed directly by ourselves; , 
any hoavtiy taxed Imported 
tan equal these in value. I 
cigar on the market. Spilling 
Jurvis-etroet, Toronto.

«rati» I ao'uottwliévé m thé 

dagvfireaejr of our no» I believe tile present 
generation dl E.iglisliiwen to be taspuje of SrH 
that tbeir frtlert were, powiWy Of lAbrêt but
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»o noon iw ft 1» introfia 
ment

sarta"»* «î
ZJFSf&fo.

t »arBs«aa~—*•*fortrod
sd, becomes * 
ltd the inMsttt

We do not aeo how 
oigara at to cents 

tie the .tir» wimhiw, gsectség 
I. tMtliles. It to» been Jl

We are juit now in à moulting state, aid ate 
sick While the proto*» in guuig on. —Jams* 
Anthouy Frond»

felle course of tho discussion on this reso
lution, Mr. F. Btrdsall, Pelerboro'. raid Unit 
C. U. wits a Oerfeot “fnd," brought about by 
tlrils and the Ontario Loglelmure tq rope" the 
formers' iusLltute» lAimlause.] It was amove- 

benefit the

In the con and
AS..■uumfociaring country, lbs English used to ft*Ion* $ lesdlnOver lee Tears or Aa*.

The following are the ago» of peuple over 100 
rears of age who died In Canada la 1886: Free
man Coleman, colored, born In Virginia. U.8., 
died at Windsor, 122; Pat. Monday. 113, born in 
Donegal, Ireland, and died at .Montreal; Mad. 

c Known. 101, died at Paraburo, N.8.. Sarah 
‘ay 1er, oulorod,-120 and It month», born In Vir- 
nla; died at IxmnL Ont.: K. McKenzie.

„ed at Watt-ice, N.a: Mr. Walsh, over 100, dl 
at Klngsto I; Mre. IL Boucher, led. riled at tit. 
Etienne; Mr» W. Wileoil. 102, dlod ét Un ml en; 
Mr» Graham. 111. died at Montrose, P.K.L; 
Mrs. BrinqueS. lift died atO'Utwa; Mr» Muses 
Harris. IW, died at East Polar. P E.!.. Will. 
A ridel. 109, borb In I-eland, died III Kingston 
Joseph Maaidere. 106, born in Portugiil, diiid In 
Montreal ; Andi-ew Lunas, colnred, 127. born tat 
Teiuioaeoii. dlod hi Bi-anlford : Alex. C«i|ier. 
cnlorod, IWL burn In Virginia,-dlod at South 
Buxton ; Charte» Lomereaux, lot. dind ot Na- 
pierville. Qu»; Mrs. Ellen tinlinlit. 103, horn lit 
Austria, d.tal at Mmitreal ; Mre. C. It. Downs, 
lei. died at Montreal ; Ml» Mary William», 
born In Scotland, died at Sheffield ; Mr» Sam. 
Colter, 101, dlod at Duwnle.

Eaeruseas Proffts ef Vntfertaftlkg.
A reporter the other dav me* a retired un

dertaker, and conversation turned on hie fate
business:

“What i* the profit in coffins?” he asked.
“Welt, I ought not to toll tales out ef 

sebook bat it will take more that one figure I» 
count it, I will toy. Tli* ably thing tire* 
prevents every undertaker in the United 
States iront becoming'» millionaire is thnt 
people wiai’t die fuat enough. Do you know 
that tire hivliwt-iwioatl coffin in Georgia is a 
metallic, and etota *60f This casket is re- 
toiled an Hie wav up from *125 to *600. 
There in a fair jiTofit, too; oil the cliea|ier 
grades of wooden caakets. ranging In price 
from 826 to $80—that is, if ycu consider from 
300 to 508 per cent, a fair profit TV bust- 
ne»» too, like all others, has its iwqmslte». 
Tho undertaker contracta with the livery 
stables to hlrdtbitn carriages it $2.56 each, 
but tie stipulates that, if tht* fail him, he 
must not let them go for less than $5. This 
latter figure is the |iride ebarged by the uniter; 
tukur, and so, besides Ills Hrarse hire of $16 
ahd profit on the casket and otlmf fthnffkl 
paraplierniilia, he pockets a eiègr profit of IZnO 
from every carriage that conies from a litery 
stable and accoeipahies the funeral procession.

pretences tobuffer. BEATES,an election dodge, 
applans»] Mr. Nlcholeon. 

Slihcne, malnialnod that nino-lenUis of the 
meetings which were reported to have been In 
favor of U. U.. were one-sided and not a fair 
expression of tho Ontario far 

tioerctnry Shaw read a paper ad vocal Ing the 
establishment of an Agricultural Hall In To- 
rtirtlu. He took the same line as Aid. Fnink-
land bas prominently dene en this ...............
Ontario’s greatest internet, lie 
agriculture, which suffered severely on ace 
of the abéesea of a editable halt far 
exhibitions and meetings. If Tbronto was io 
maintain her linuoriuuto an Agricultural Hall 
must be provided.

Several members took part In the discussion, 
and ultimately this resolution was passed :

Thst the president, rice president end secretary 
committee to confer wtthfthal of tiie City Uounel 
Toronto SSd of tiie AgridUlcrsl and Art, Assohlnllop, 
witbarlewof tapneanx Spun ihe atr Co a.tell tim 
desirability Ilf erecting a* Agricultural Hall sal table 
fur the bolding «# alt live stock meeting» farmers' 
ninvention.-, fit stock, dairy snd poultry shows, bo- I 
lie vie* that tbs ereettunuf such s trail would bring to 

large numbers of tlm firming community, and

t It Was onlyirughte 20thGnelnh.r Hvllliiges.^close their scores during^the hours
only on the petition of more than one-fonfth^ 

thé raorohfihls in Such line of trade. Tho. bill 
also provided (liai no young person should be 
employod in a store more ilia» 74 hours per 
week, including muai boars. It passOd its second

slater■il Ini
[to, rouov. Hew To

Canada

? BOXING GLOVESa lltooto B
reading. 

A third tntfûetiffnw 1Oar new
.......... ■

püscæi
tbs pride is only

I question, 
•aid. WasGovernment measure, respecting the 

Revised Si at ales, whs read h second time,
Tho Holme went into Committee on Supply, 

find took up tho estimate». The Provincial 
Secrelan expluim d Usé causes of incraasen and 
decreases Ih ihe public institution estimates as 
coin (Hired with Ütosé of VQt. Frequent ques
tions were asked, but aoihing OMHuntii««u 
organized objection <m tho part of Ihe Oppaél* 
tien was rande to Any of the estimai os. ’I'liese 
mounts were voted to Maintain the public 

ilisltiutioiis in the dilforeiif localltlee. aM com
pared with last year's amounts:

ms. im.

!! mequ

I CM.,
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striking bags.
our profession») IIkety ktriklhg hag should I 

used by every nmalour. It Is perfect fn evst 
rospooL Frioes comploto, (6.00 aad $7A0.

h5
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*keWheat feleckadyissd lhe Teroxle

Yesterday afternoon the Connell of the Board 
Jf Tntda. agreed upon a report on the wheat 
blockadfdp the Northwest, which will be found 
in uDorlin* column. Tiie Council’s report admits 
the existence of a blockade, also that a remedy 
ample enough lo meet the difflculiy most be 
lad with the least possible delay; but does not 
say what tho remedy should be. On Friday 
first, Mth Inst., at 3.30 p.m., there will be a fall 

^ meeting of the Board, to receive the Connell's 
report and to die :ure the matter. And that 
meeting Will bean Interesting one, we may be
«ere. ______________________________

Allen Pringle writes to Tho Mull to assure 
that esteemed American organ that It has 
never done "Sir John” any “injustice.” That 
fa sot the point. Injustice to any Individual la 
a matter of little moment to anyone save the 
Individual concerned, but Injustice to the 
whole oonntrv is an affair that concerns ns alL 
The charge against The Mail Is thnt it system
atically misrepresents and depreciates Canada. 
As « solitary example, look at it» jeremiads 
upon the Canadian farmer, whose condition is 
BO much bolter than that of hie United State» 
competitor that The Mail dare not give tho 
other eldq of the case, or make any honest 
comparison between them. Mr. Pringle at
tempts In vain to hefog tho Issu» Sir John 
and Mr. Bunting are at liberty to wash I heir 
linen iu the way they think best, but the loiter 
had no right to go to Washfitoton 
brief from foreigner» j

“The Chamberlain treaty." eh t What Is the 
tier with Thu ’Tnpper ■ renty"!

The Globe thinks that Ihe duty upon tea 
ffiight be profitably restored as part of a 
revenue tariff One of the worst features of 
Iho Free Trade heresy 1* that we should tax 
what we cannot produce and exempt whit 
we ean produce. A man who wishes to tax 
Florida oranges In order that ho may let Michi
gan potatoes in free most have a queer notion
at the eternal fitnere of thing»_______

Tl- j Mail had a whale co umn ot Gaelic 
^piln yesterday, and tliure are not a score of 
tore in town wlm believe a word of It,

■fa—a- 1 -- 1 1 -

SSnffirlo’-t Mining Utw»
Editor World-. I crave leave to say a few 

qpord. Ui answer to Mr. Jones’ criticism In yonr 
fame ot Monday on the neenraoy of my stale- 
tosmts about the oxlatenee of a mining law In 
Ontario. I Upend to avoid controversy, but I 
fast hotrod to prove my statement»

I stated that we have hada Mining Act In force 
tones 18». resembling that of the U. 8. Terri
tories In many respecté, under which mining 
Heenseeeohld be taken up. Mr. Jones admits 
the act, but says it only applies to mining divis
ion» set «eld, by proclamai Ion. which lepot 
disputed; asserts that the Government rely

Beard WedHlwleek.
The O'Neill House, Woodstock, has been en

larged during the past season, making It now 
one ot the largest and most commodious hotels 
in the weél. having every convenience in the 
way of heating, barber shop, baths, bill ards, 
etc. No expense has been spared, and all 
who have vieil ed tills hotel since tho addi
tion has been made are loud lu their praise, snd 
commend Mr. O'Neill's enterprise In endeavor
ing to give to Woodslock such a fine and well 
appointed house. Hto place lias now ample 
11 rc<mi modal ion for 100 gudels. ana all who 
have not visited Woo-toto * since- the recent 
alteration^ should give the O’Neil ! House a call, 
when (he general manager, Mr. J. F. O’Neill, 
will endeavor to make everything pleasant.

—Èickle’» Antl-Congpmptfre Sjmup stands èt the 
bend of the Met for all disessra of die throat and lungs. 
It sets like magic In lireaking up a cold A cough lffi 
soon subdued, tlghuiens of M e ebon h rellered. even 
the worst case or consumption is relieved, while in re
cent cases it may be said sever to fell. It I» a medicine 
prepared from Uie active nMncloleffi çt virtues of esv- 
era! medicinal herbs, and can be depended upon for all 
pulmonary competing.__________________ X
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4i5F*- d«5 ekt WinCatalogue. .Mv Won’t Ship.
—People look eatrurly through tiio nesrspspers now 

to see who has "skipped" hut. There's one nun who 
savs he won’t go, ami no wonder as he is doing a rush-

Send for doyipluLo BluffitrafVÀJdwAîdcnsffifon took placemen srfntnfe^abor
to S« W aminal mooting. Thw aim uni re
port, which wus adopted, eanfcnined til l Id of 
pubi c 'uterest. It referred it> tiie neeessily of 
a roadj miment of rates and cliissiflcai lmi ' 
railways sq fnras farmers are wncernod; tho 
iini*ihaiiee of a Minister Of AgricoUure and

CAM 41.U-0 wIs
InS5S 8661.100

Mr. Hardy explained that the large Increase 
in Mm» eetimales for maintaining Hamilton 
Asylum was on account of new buildings.

The immigration estimates were unques- 
i toned. The sum set, apart this -ÿe»r is $7.100. 
against $10.900 of last year. No objection of 
importance w«m taken to lbe amount a set 
apart for public building*. The total amount 
set ..part Is $281.419. of which S69.WP is a re
vote of unexpended balance. Tho public works 
estimaies were also p issod wit hout objection. 
The h mount voted is $30,495, of Which $11,631 is 
a re-vote.

The House odjourned a few minute» peat & 

OUTSIT)8 THE CHAMBER.

r and

theqaeetkmofQU.
The delugaiee will join the leeWntore in their 

trip to Guelph in-dav. and wilt rearaeubi. for 
business at t.M this evening.

in the
iBilClitVNtTUD STAIRS MEWB.

Mr. Childs la Honor ot John. Milton.
A eisffnifieént stained glass window in met» 

ory of Milton edit sliqrtly be placed ill 8» 
Margaret’s Church. It is the gift of Mr. 
Q. W. Chihls ot Philadeipbia, who presented 
the drinking fouatam to Stratford-<ni-A ton 
and the liftttrtifitl wintllrir.ip honor of Herlwrt 
Slid Cowper to Westuiinntér Abbey.' At the 
request ol the Rector of St. Matgarat's an 
inscription has been written for th. Miltea 
window by the American poet, Mr. J. Green- 
kaf Whittier, who bas seat the following 
lines:
The New World honors him whore lofty plea 
For England's freedom made her own more

\hc^£/.r^Mtew»o,??n ^
endure.” ,

The Raleigh winddw, present^ 
Margaret’s bjr AméhSati citizen», is fl 
bv an inscription from the immi at Mr. J. R. 
Lowell, and tiie Caxton window, preeeeÉed bf 
the printers of Loudon, has An uwmptiod 
written for it by L«*d Tennyflon. Oaxtoti 
and Raleigh lie.buried in the church, add tin 
Wife aiid iitfalifc child û( Milton, wh 
are recorded m the marriage register.

One of the largest firms of Iron manufac
turers in Pittsburg failed yesterday with lia
bilities of 8i.500.uua 

PreriJcnr and Mrs. Cleveland left Washing
ton yesterday for a rhifc to the sub-tropical ex
position nt JnckwsiTiUe, Fla.

John McCelvy, an escaped murderer, was 
shot and Killed at Cori igiui, Tex., last night 
by Shari tf Holoomb and a puns 

Iu a collision bn tiie Chicago and NortJiwwst- 
oru Knilruud Inst night at Mnpte Park. 11L, 
Fireman Patrick Fane wus insiuntly killed.

é sirthe case, but of B 
Mr, Justice Falco* (bridgevz 111I—Chronic Dvrangementffi of the Sroimch, Liter snd 

Blood, ere speedily removed by the »ctlvo prfftcipic Of 
the Ingrcdlvut» entering Into the coinpoeiriun of Psv* 
meluv'8 Vusffitabito Pil Iff. TlidM PHte setepeclflually on 
the deranged organ», etlmulotln* -to sctlon the dor
mant energies or ihe eystem, thereby removing disease 

rmeWIng life sud vitality to the afflicted. Iu this■-------------------------- --- jgg PenjMK mand IIetobSePIlff6”* °l ^ Pvpnlarlty w’ffi

UmlAll Use Hotels Pall.
The hotels Just how Are enjoying g brisk 

trade. Lost week especially was lhere a notice
able increase iu the number of arrivals, though 
none ot the hotels, so tholr proprietors claim,

guest. Tho 
town is

A Fruit Market Iu Tereule.

_ PRICE 2»fa 50 «
Sold Everywhere,

?

CiPrithtblllon Ausl irixnllowmice.
There srss a fair attendance of metnlkere at 

the weekly meeting of Ihe Yoting%ibetyl-Colt- 
eervative Association last nlxlit. A motion 
was passed calling on '.he committee appointed 
to arrange for the proposed debate with the 
Tilling Liberals to report on next Tuesday night 
ns to whether snob a debate can be held or not. 
Dr. SfrnngwuyS; spoke at length In favor of 
ITollibilioii. and a lively discussion took place 
on the question whether the Dominion Govern
ment should possess the right to vyo the pro- 
coodingsel tho local Legislator» Dr. Strong- 
ways entered into the Usisogistnst Ilia proposed 
measure, which found warm supportera lu 
Muser» R. A, Jotsuetou and W. J. Nolren.

A Medal Far • Brave Vussaa Ladv-
At next Monday night's City Connell meeting 

Mis* Mabel Andrew» slstor of Mr. Ernest 
Andrews of the Ontario Bang In Toronto, will 
be presented with a bronze medal of the Royal 
Humane Society. Kx-Muyor Howland will 
make the preeeniatlmi.

Last annum; Miss Andrew» while holiday
ing at Tiiornbnry on the Georgian Bay,rescued 
I wo children from drowning at the mouth ol 
the Beaver River. Ml* Andrews’ pleok was 
not lead in newspapers all over tiie country. 
The Royal Humane Society's allehlloii wits 
called to the young ladyh heroism by Mr. 
liowlaud Snd she is to have tne honor of being 
a wearer ot the society's medal.

Ieref. felebarslsau eu Kugtlab • alliedrale.
“English Cathedrals and Their History” was 

the title ot an Interesting lecture delivered last 
night by Prof. C. G. Richardson lu the Bond- 
street Congregational Church. The grand old 
cathedrals were admirably represented by the 
aid of a sterooplioou. The lecture and the 
musical «lections « the program delighted a 
large audience. ______________

VThe Trip lo Cuelpli-Ald Wanted far tire 
la ug res Talley Railway.

The train to convey pieinhere to Guofph will 
leave Union Slàtloo at 8 this morning. Twq 
hours’ run, it Is expected, will Lmd the excur
sionists in the Royal CHy. The Agricultural 
College and Experimental Farm there w ill be 
subjects of Inspection till 4 iu tiie aft ernoon, 
when ihe relurn trip will be commenced.

CANADMAM NOTES.

A new edition of the Canadian Textile Di
rectory will shortly be sent to pres» The pub
lisher is K. B. Biiopir, Montreal

. j will deliver an
almost dally deputations ropro- address'un butter-making before the British 
ny and other Interests, tho Can- Dairy Farmers’ Association at Ipewicb in May.

Fred Warren, . formerly of Hamilton, was 
thrown from a horse in BreoksvIWe, O.. yester
day. and received Injuries from which he

Mr. A. Matte Has taken Out a penal action’fo 
*200 against Mr. C. Devon, M.P., for Iotpralrlo,
on the alleged ground of bribery andCorrUp- , . ■
tien during his election. A ffewr Heme Treatment for the Cure ef CO*

Yesterday tho young daughter of Mr. W. A- (arris. Cularriant Dearness and May Ferer. 
Hale of Sherbrooke fall Into a water trough The microscope baa proved that there diseases

5^‘«ttrrof uer
these autnuritlra cas-

wero unable to aeeonimodate every * 
presence of eo many strangateMln 
accounted for by the mooting ot tho Local Ireg- i Mr. Lynch of Danville, Qu», 
lelamroy the almost daily deputations ropro- address tin butter-making bel 
senti»» railway and ol 
trat Farmers’ Institute

A deputation of fruit growers and a number 
of cunimlssfon merchants who handle fruit had 
a conference yesterday with Aid. McMillan, 
Chairman ol tins Executive Committee, with 
reference to the city providing a fruit market 
In a central locality. Aid. McMillan promised 
lo bring the inatter before the Council at It* 
isext fneeting and urge the appointment of a 
ebiumtttue to moot tho fruit grower»

lx
Lawson’s Concentrated ‘

fill
■worlds UoHorests, tho Oq

FLUID BEEtl Farmers' Institute and Dominion abort* 
rn ^Breeders’^Assodntimi ^meetings, carlhig

travelers uro also Iho hotels, us weft as 
M.P.'s on roufo tor OlUwo.

The. recent demand for hot el aonommodation 
lias rosutied in a talk looking to the building of 
it large hotel on the Ulan ot ltie Windsor, Mon- 
treat Such a hastier/ islbudly needed, so sbirie 
Deoplo claim, but too hotelmen ridicule the 
idea, declaring that whilst it is trtfe ibut the 
hotels do a large business at certain periods of 
the year, tiiere aro other periods when they do 
not make

I ho
| maThe Railway Committee met yesterday, but 

on account of the inability of G. T. IL Solicitor 
Hell to be praèoiit. nothing wns done. Three 
bibs, in which the Grand Trunk are interested, 
were to have boon.considered.

Mayor Truax, Roe ve Robertson. W. A. Me 
i ean, Jaboz Stevens and John Bruce, of Wal- 
kerioB, were a deputation to usk the Govern
ment to permit counties to assume control over 
bridges erucsing streams 100 feet and over in 
wld u.

Tiie Public Acconnts Commitfeo met fn the 
treasurer's office yesterday forenoon. Only 
routine business was done-

Tho Private Rills Committee considered the 
Toronto Hospital Bill and i ho bill to amend the 
Methodist Church Act of 1884 yesterday fore
noon and reported favorably on them. The bill 
to incorporate the Town of Slayner was 
amended so as lo curtail the territory It was 
proposed to take in. The bill to inoor 
iho Village of East Toronto received 
treatment .and the bill lo extend the limits ef 
London West and consolidate its debt whs 
amended by striking oat the extension of limit 
danse. The bill to permit the Methodist 
Church of Aurora to convert a cemetery now 
out of use into a lawn was amended so as to 
make It obligatory 0» the trustees of the 
church to notify thoee whose relatives have 

u buriqd there, or to have the remain» re
moved ana re-interred.

A large deputation waited on the Attorney- 
General t o promote a subsidy for the Snugecn 
Valley Railway, a Une to run from ML Forest 
across the townships of Norroauby. Uarridc* 
lira nt, Greenock and Kincardine loin verhur- 
on. a port on Lake Huron. Tho line is subsi
dised as far as WaUterion by the Dominion 
Government, and the deputation came to ask 
an augmentation of this aid from Use Ontario

and accept a

NSsE

CATARRH. Make* most delicious BEE# TEA.

issues
meat fit # aoneen tinted form. 

Recommended by the leading pbysloUu»

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

F,

ose belie

Frematarely Aged WkLSky.
from The Philadelphia zwt ..

A way has been found of aging whisky arti
ficially. A dealer showed the writer two 
samples of what he called the -Straight’ 
articles; one was blade in MSS, the other to 
July. 1887. They wore equally good, be told.

inputaste and every other,quality, 
1J87 Sample was sold at *10 less a

article equal In Mrety respect to that which 1* 
three year» old.

By this proceee they save the throe years’ 
storage, interart and eranqratton. The pur,

twrsi
barrel* day and night on patented “oradte»" 

barrels are uzed, as Is euatoiaary—
the whl&yï put® ImUmseojtie0*1 W'

K^rm^,^rer^& ÿ-andto.

.lie Werld’s Sew MBs* fa MW to

seteatlffta.
6 endorse this, aad

___be disputed. The regular method of treating

treatment not one psnnancst core has ever been na-
ovrdrd. ti Is an absolute fact that these d-------- ------
not be cured by any application made oftener than 
once fit two weeks, for the membrane most get » 
chaude to heal before au application is repeated. It Is 
now seven years since Mr. Dixon discovered the para
site in catarrh and tormiUatod Uie nuw treatment, and 
since then hi» remedy has become a household word in 
every country where lbe English language Is eovken. 
Cures effected by Ului seven years ago are cures still, 
there having been no return of the disease.

Bo highly are these remedies valued that ignorant 
imitators pave started up everywhere, pretending to 
destroy a parasite, of which they know nothing, by 
remedies, the rssaUs of the appUcstlus * 
are equally Ignorant. Mr. Dixon’s remedy is *{ 
only once In two weeks, and from oue to three i 
cations effect a permanent core In the most sggrs
C^Sr. Dtiqe seeds a paraph let descrlWag his new trefld- 
ment on Uie receipt of stamp to pay postage. The sd- 
drees Is A-B. IMxon * Son. ikB iQng-etreet west, To- 
ronto, Canada—ScisnUflc American.

The World refrethet pour wind, strengthen* 
y mr intelligence, tUpm f*r bu*ine**aindf*r 
unumation.

expense» Ths
CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

The Prince of Wsleets at Sa» Renta 
Iiw-on Henry de Worm* has been appointed 

Under-Bevretary for the Colonies.
FmteDl ft Moroni, eontmetore of Roma, have 

failed, with llubllillosof 20.000.000 lira

Beolo
Cetileg 1'lral of Aslsle-faraetlsto.

Editor World : Not only myself but many 
ot hois connected with Bond-street Congrega
tional Church are heartily tired of ttio constant 
iteration and reiteration ot the Angid-Israel 
theory, to the exclusion of ttiogrand and solemn 
subiecuof life, judgment and euwniiy utbfoh 
should dignify the weekly utterances of 
n minister or Christ It appears to many 
lhat Ails chnrch is rapidly becoming only a 
show-house to demonstrate some cranky Iden.of 
its minister. Christ's prose no; is always asked 
tor at these gatherings of his people wvok by 
week. W|mt would the Mon of Sorrows say It 
He uat in ono of the pews and listened to the 
little jokes of the preacher and the applause of 
his andienoe $ Where does the warship oome 
lo at those gatherings I Mxmbkr.

not LOWDEN.PATON&G
55 jritONT-ST. Wra TORON1XX

Ti
•j.y

In color, boqq 
sod yet the

»MARVEMlllI Colder.
—It has been very cold weather, bat it will

rporaie
similar

have to be very much colder before the ther
mometer will register low enough to compare 
with the low prices at Matthew’s gent’s fur
nishing» store, MB Qneen-etreét east. All wool 
goods going at any price. They must be sold.

air THE DUCHESS, E
m Foran oi m,36

ef which
oaf'

Urtsrfay *l*W.
The paper of tins name 1* known as Shep

pard's Bntitrday Night, and some day may be 
as popular its MoKenory'e Saturday night; this 
is the night when mother» sisters and aunts 
are crowding around the bargain counters 
buying tho Kick nacksfb* Sunday. It is à I ways 
an 1m creating sight to watch the crowd at tfsis 
popular cheap dry goods etoru. The Waterloo 
House. 278Y oiige-slreet.

bee Charred

it**Sti&âh»cwvtoee4.OWS *Ue,n *s°
log at

ionfor TO-DAY ATmol At

80 Y6H6E, HEM KING-8
-[JOHN P. McKENN;

MlHirelssaes Boilers for s»b> cheap. 
Frank Wheeler, Hot Waier add

HB “■■tfSfos
—Two 

Apply re 
tiswfla

cure If the <i ».iIS Adelaide-st. west. x
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